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Dec. 18, 2017

Coming up . . .

Snippets from Recent Club Programs
December 4 – Craig Hurst, Prudhoe Bay Oil & Gas

12/18/17 – Max Wessell, Business Concept to
Match Athletes with Corporate Needs
12/25/17 – No Meeting. Christmas Day:
Merry Christmas to you and your family!
1/1/18 – No Meeting. New Year’s Day:
Happy New Year’s Day!
1/4/ 18 - 7:00 a.m. Foothills Board meeting,
TBD location
1/8/18 – Chuck Montera, Gross Reservoir
Expansion
1/15/18 – Open
1/22/18 – Rudi Baumann, Barcelona to Rome
1/29/18 – Bob Bell, Sierra Nevada Dream
Chaser Update
Program Chairpersons:
December – Craig Hurst
January – Open
February – Bob Mohling

Craig presented a very interesting
program on Prudhoe Bay, his
experiences working there for many
years, and the state of the oil and gas
industry today. He discussed the
discovery of oil in Alaska in 1968 and
how the 800-mile Trans Alaskan
Pipeline was built to accommodate a
high of 2 million barrels per day of oil
output in 1988 but now only carries
200,000 barrels a day. In 1980 when
Craig started in Alaska, oil was at
$30/barrel. It has had its ups and downs with gas output increasing over the
years. The biggest challenge for gas is developing an ice-free port for shipping it.
Craig discussed the dynamics of Middle East production and cost compared to the
U.S. and explained how worldwide oil consumption at 95 million barrels per day
exceeds production by 4 million barrels. The world still needs oil for energy and
products we use.

December 11 – Bob Richardson, Cloud Computing
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With forty years working for
Oracle, Cisco, HP, and Sun, Bob
was very qualified to give the club a
presentation on the history of the
Cloud starting in the 80’s and its
growth to where today each of us
accesses
hundreds of cloud
databases daily with our use of
computers, IPADS, and iPhone.
There is a technology war on a
global scale today with many
companies vying for customers for Cloud service. User names, passwords,
internet connection, and agreeing to terms are what the Cloud company requires.
It was explained that Amazon is the largest Cloud provider by two times. Every
other company including Comcast and Verizon would love to have you using
their cloud. Netflix is huge using 40% of the bandwidth today. Benefits of the
Cloud are saving large files including pictures, videos, and documents, backing
up these files, file sharing, and access from multiple devices. Bob explained the
net neutrality issue with its pros and cons and also explained how personal
passwords are critical today as we all try to avoid being hacked.

KIWANIS: Serving the Children of the World

December 7 Kiwanis Board Minutes
Foothills Kiwanis Secretary, Capt. Mark Czanderna & Paul
Bailey

In attendance: Paul Bailey, Rudi Baumann, Alan Boeve,
Mark Czanderna, Fred Fusilier, Jerry & Janet Gilland, Joe
Girard, Steve Hinson, Craig Hurst, Bob Mohling, Rich
Plumridge, Dave Rogers
-Reviewed the agenda & minutes. Dave suggested that we
change the minutes to state that Cody preceded and
instigated the service dogs for kids program. Rich moved
to accept the minutes, and Rogers seconded. Minutes
approved.
-Treasurer’s report: Joe Girard stated that the club is in
good shape financially. Report approved.
-Logistics: Rich handed the discussion on relocating our
meeting location to Craig. Craig reported that we did a
straw poll last week. Coal Creek Golf Course was rated
over Alfalfa’s. Coal Creek stated that we could enter the
meeting room at 6:45 a.m. and that they would consider
putting in a partition for meeting purpose as summer
approaches. The CEO also stated that incoming traffic
moves away from the dining area towards the sports shop.
Craig did a numbers analysis. Paul stated Coal Creek
allows us to flex with food service, because we have no
way of knowing how many will show up for a meeting.
Rich asked about the cost of meals at Coal Creek. Craig
stated the cost was less than $11.00 per person. Joe stated
in an email that Coal Creek was also the lowest cost in this
regard. Craig stated that menu at Coal Creek offered a
similar menu to what we are used to at Egg and I. Coal
Creek has 20 plus seating area. Fred discovered that Egg
and I on 287 has a meeting room like the one we enjoy
here. Rudi stated concern with parking at Coal Creek if
they have an early morning tournament. Rich motioned
that we accept Coal Creek as our new venue for our
meeting starting on January 8, 2018, and the standing
committee will make further recommendations as time
goes on. Rogers seconded, and motion was approved.
-Upcoming programs: Craig Hurst is December chairman.
Meetings December 4, 11, and 18. No meeting December
25. Meeting adjourned at 8:00 a.m.

December 7 Foothills Foundation Board Minutes
Foothills Kiwanis Secretary, Capt. Mark Czanderna & Paul
Bailey

In attendance: Paul Bailey, Rudi Baumann, Alan Boeve,
Mark Czanderna, Fred Fusilier, Jerry & Janet Gilland, Joe
Girard, Craig Hurst, Bob Mohling, Rich Plumridge, Dave
Rogers
-Reviewed and updated the agenda to accommodate Capt.
Mark’s schedule. Bell Ringing totals unknown. Donations

are being totaled. December 15 start ringing at Meadows
Safeway.
Some members have been ringing at
Broomfield King Soopers and Boulder Walgreens. Please
contact Capt. Mark for signup as there may be issues with
the online system.
-Foundation Treasurer’s report: Reviewed and approved.
-Quarter 1, 2018 Projects: 66th Annual Stars of Tomorrow
Proposed shift to virtual competition (Bailey) – will detail
for January board meeting- summary $100 prize per
category x4 with $75 judging stipend ($25 for each of 3
judges) per category. $200 entry fee for senior best
overall – total budget $900 (vs $1,500 previous) Will
invite winners to perform at a meeting. Gather entries by
March 1, select winners by April 1, district show in May.
Suggestion made for a minimal entry fee to make those
applications more considered. Quarter 1, 2018 Projects
will each need a champion, not a committee.
-Youth Programs. Lead director Hinson was not available
for meeting. There were brief updates for Monarch, Peak
to Peak Key Clubs, and CKI at CU.
-Service Dogs for Kids Project. Lead director Boeve.
Project treasurer’s report given by Girard. Status of
training eight dogs in program. Two puppies coming in
from Ukraine. Honorary membership for Casey Newman.
Passed Morgan Lewis. Other logistics include website
contact Steve Hinson. Discussion on Dogs Day Golf
Tournament for 2018. Lake Valley is the best location as
they accept dogs due to previous good behavior. A
chairman is needed as Jerry Gilland will not be available
to do it.
January 8, 2018 Meeting Location:
Coal Creek Golf Course Clubhouse
585 W. Dillon Road, Louisville, CO 80027

Thoughts and Prayers for Our Club Members
• To Pete Sprenkle, as he continues to battle bone
marrow cancer
• To Kerry Hassler, who continues additional
medical treatment

